indicates fetal exposure.
Umbilical cord and placenta, which are considered as medical wastes by a number of obstetricians, are precious biological specimens that cannot be obtained without informed consent under current ethical guidelines. Japanese families treasure a dry piece of the umbilical cord as a birth memento (Watanabe and Satoh 1996; Akagi et al. 1998 ). Nishigaki and Harada (1975) collected dry umbilical cords from people residing in Minamata City, who were born from 1925 to 1970, to determine MeHg and selenium levels in relation to water pollution and an epidemic in the 1950s of a severe neurological disorder due to MeHg (i.e., Minamata disease). After reading the article, Dr. Robert W. Miller of the U.S. National Cancer Institute (1976) submitted a short letter entitled "Dried human umbilical cords and study of pollutant" to the Lancet and gave the two researchers full marks for the usefulness of dry umbilical cord, describing that cords systematically collected and stored might be used as a biological dosimeter for changes in the levels of pollutants over time. Since then, mercury concentrations in cord blood and tissue, which are part of the fetus, have been employed as fetal biomarkers of hazardous substances (Dalgård et al. 1994; Grandjean et al. 1997; Nakai et al. 2004) .
In this article, we overview the studies, written in English and in Japanese by March 2007, addressing both umbilical cord and mercury in PubMed of the U.S. National Library of Medicine and in Japana Centra Revuo Medicina, and evaluate the usefulness and limitation of umbilical cord samples, particularly cord tissue, for exposure assessment of MeHg in the fetus.
ANALYTICAL METHODS OF MERCURY IN CORD BLOOD AND TISSUE
Analytical methods of mercury in cord blood and tissue were varied among studies, as shown in Tables 1-4. The T-Hg concentrations in cord blood were analyzed chiefl y by cold vapor atomic absorption spectrometry (CVAAS) method, and only one group (Vigeh et al. 2006 ) used inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICPMS) method. When the T-Hg concentration In a number of epidemiological studies on the health effects of prenatal exposure to methylmercury (MeHg) principally originating from a dietary intake of marine food, total mercury (T-Hg) concentration in maternal hair has been used as an exposure biomarker because of its ease of collection and capability to recapture the exposure history (Marsh et al. 1987; Cox et al. 1989; Kjellström et al. 1989; Grandjean et al. 1997 Grandjean et al. , 1999 Grandjean et al. , 2004 Myers et al. 1995 Myers et al. , 2003 Davidson et al. 1998 Davidson et al. , 2006 Murata et al. 1999a Murata et al. , 2004a Debes et al. 2006) . However, since the T-Hg concentration in hair has been reported to be changeable during pregnancy (Grandjean et al. 2003; Morrissette et al. 2004) , such a biomarker may affect the study conclusion in evaluating the offspring of mothers exposed to MeHg. In fact, two population-based studies, carried out in the Faroe Islands and Seychelles, seem to have provided c o n fl i c t i n g c o n c l u s i o n s o n t h e p o t e n t i a l effects of MeHg on child development (National Research Council 2000) . Therefore, it is crucial to scrutinize which of the biomarkers obtained from maternal hair and blood at parturition and umbilical cord should be used for the exposure assessment of MeHg.
Concerning hair mercury, since an average growth rate of about 1.1 cm per month for scalp hair is commonly assumed, T-Hg concentration in 1-cm segmental hair may refl ect the exposure level for each month during gestation (Mergler et al. 2007) . Nevertheless, the Seychelles child development study obtained T-Hg concentrations from a 9-cm length of hair refl ecting average MeHg exposure during pregnancy, and the Faroese birth cohort study obtained T-Hg concentrations from hair samples of variable length, some of 3-cm (refl ecting late second and third trimester) and some of 9-cm in length (National Research Council 2000) . In either case, the maternal-hair T-Hg concentration was only an average exposure level for each pregnant woman and might not exactly refl ect the exposure level at the time when the developing brain of fetus was most vulnerable to MeHg, i.e., comparable periods of gestation. Moreover, there is little agreement about which part of the hair strand properly was determined, the combustion method was also used (Noda et al. 1983; Sugiyama et al. 1996) in addition to the CVAAS and cold vapor atomic fl uorescnce spectrometry (CVAFS). For MeHg concentrations in cord blood, the deduction of inorganic mercury from T-Hg or mercury in HCl extract was considered to be MeHg in some studies. They were determined with use of the CVAAS or CVAFS. The electron capture detector gas chromatography (ECD-GC) method was used specifi cally to determine MeHg. As details of each method were considerably different, readers should take account of the metohds used and refer to each reference indicated in the footnotes of Tables 1-3 . The ICPMS method, in general, tends to underestimate the mercury concentration as compared to the other methods. Table 1 represents T-Hg concentrations in cord blood reported by researchers from 1974 to 2007. The average T-Hg concentrations in cord blood ranged from 0.5 μ g/L (Unuvar et al. 2007 ) to 35.6 μ g/L (Bjerregaard and Hansen 2000) , and those in maternal blood at parturition were between 0.38 and 16.8 μ g/L. The possible reasons why the maximum cord-blood T-Hg level was about 70 times higher than the minimum level are that daily fi sh intake and the kinds of fi sh consumed differed markedly among study populations and that the method and quality control of mercury analyses differed among these laboratories. For instance, since arctic or subarctic inhabitants used to eat seal or whale (Dennis and Fehr 1975; Bjerregaard and Hansen 2000; Lucas et al. 2004; Grandjean et al. 2005) , the cord-blood T-Hg concentrations in these areas seemed to be high. Also, Dallaire et al. (2003) analyzed 248 cordblood samples of Inuit infants born in Nunavik (Québec, Canada), which were collected from 1994 to 2001, and observed a signifi cant reduction of T-Hg concentrations in cord blood (8.3% per year), as well as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and lead, whereas the average mercury concentrations in Faroese pregnant women decreased because of a dietary advisory issued by the health authorities in 1998 .
MERCURY CONCENTRATIONS IN CORD BLOOD
Similarly, organic and inorganic mercury concentrations in cord blood and maternal blood at parturition were analyzed separately in some studies (Tsuchiya et al. 1984; Nakano 1985; Soria et al. 1992; Yang et al. 1997; Vahter et al. 2000; Ask et al. 2002; Walker et al. 2006; ). As shown in Table 2 , the average or median cord-blood MeHg concentrations among these studied populations ranged from 0.39 μ g/L to 19.3 μ g/L and the maternal-blood MeHg concentration was between 0.23 and 11.5 μ g/L. Morimoto (1988) reported that the MeHg concentrations in red blood cells (RBCs) among 49 newborns and their mothers were 27 ± 16 (S.D.) μ g/kg for cord blood and 15 ± 8 μ g/kg for maternal blood at parturition. Also, Sakamoto et al. (2004) described that the T-Hg concentrations in RBCs were 14.7 ± 6.37 μ g/kg for cord blood and 9.12 ± 3.63 μ g/kg for maternal blood; assuming that mercury in RBCs is mostly MeHg, this fi nding is in agreement with the above-mentioned data by Morimoto (1988) .
Comparing between mercury concentrations in cord blood and in maternal blood, the mercury concentrations were higher in cord blood than in maternal blood in all studies listed in Tables 1 and  2 . The unweighted ratio relating cord-blood T-Hg concentration to maternal-blood T-Hg concentration at parturition (i.e., T-Hg c : T-Hg m ratio) was calculated to be 1.48 (95% confi dence interval [CI], 1.29 ~ 1.67) from the data of Table 1 , and the MeHg c : MeHg m ratio was calculated to be 1.72 (95% CI, 1.44 ~ 2.01) from the data of Table 2 ; whereas, these ratios had high interindividual and interpopulational variability. The above T-Hg c : T-Hg m and MeHg c : MeHg m ratios are almost consistent with the number-weighted ratios estimated with use of the meta-analysis from ten selected studies, that is, 1.51 for T-Hg and 1.89 for MeHg (Stern and Smith 2003) . Also, MeHg distributes to all tissues readily crossing the blood-brain and placenta barriers (Aschner and Clarkson 1988; Kajiwara et al. 1996) . In addition to the hypersusceptibility of the developing brain, these fi ndings have the cogency to explain the fact that mothers who bore children with congenital Minamata disease did not have more severe clini- cal symptoms or signs than did patients with acquired Minamata disease (Arima 1979) . In 41 pregnant women aged 30 years or less in Kagoshima, Japan, who did not answer either "high fi sh intakes" or "no fi sh intake" in a survey, the maternal-blood T-Hg and MeHg concentrations (15.32 ± 5.00 μ g/L and 13.92 ± 4.90 μ g/L, respectively) of the 20 mothers who gave birth in March were signifi cantly higher than those (10.30 ± 3.42 μ g/L and 9.19 ± 3.33 μ g/L, respectively) of the 21 mothers who gave birth in October (Nakano 1985) ; but, no signifi cant differences in cord-blood mercury concentrations were observed between March and October whereas the cordblood mercury concentration tended to be higher in March. The signifi cant seasonal variation in blood mercury concentrations of the puerperal women residing in the same district would imply the presence of special fi sh consumed in each season in Japan, and it might be due to the amount of fi sh consumed. Buchet et al. (1978) investigated the infl uence of smoking habit in the exposure of 440 pregnant women and their newborns to mercury, cadmium, and carbon monoxide, indicating that smoking had adverse infl uences on the carboxyhemoglobin levels of the mothers and newborns and on the cadmium concentration in maternal blood, but that there was no signifi cant difference in the maternal-or cord-blood T-Hg concentration between smokers and nonsmokers. Likewise, Grandjean et al. (1992) failed to fi nd any significant difference in cord-blood T-Hg concentration between smokers and nonsmokers among Faroese pregnant women. Thus, smoking habit during pregnancy does not appear to affect the mercury concentration in maternal or cord blood directly, although the habit itself should be considered as a confounder in assessing the developmental effect of MeHg exposure in children.
MERCURY CONCENTRATIONS IN CORD TISSUE
Although numerous biological media are available for use in environmental exposure assessment and selection of sampling media depends on the contaminant of interest, the pattern and timing of exposure, the population TABLE TABLE T ECD-GC Sakamoto et al. 2007 and Tokyo, Japan a Modifi ed from Murata et al. (2007b Tables 3 and 4 . Japanese researchers used the naturally dry umbilical cord tissue more frequently than the wet cord tissue in determining MeHg concentrations, but most of the studies carried out in other countries measured T-Hg concentrations in wet cord tissue.
Since the variation in average T-Hg concentrations in wet cord tissue seemed to be considerably large (Table 3) , the difference in daily fi sh consumption among these study populations might not always be explicative. Rather, there may have been some problems in the analyses of mercury (International Programme on Chemical Safety 2001). For instance, the mercury concentration would be varied due to the water volume contained in the wet umbilical cord . Also, RBC residues in the umbilical cord might induce imprecision, unless they are washed with physiological saline or distilled water. In some reports listed in Table 3 , washing treatments are described in the Methods section (Shinkawa 1974a; Noda et al. 1983; Tsuchiya et al. 1984; Nakano 1985; Sugiyama et al. 1996; Shaheen et al. 2004; Daniels et al. 2004; Murata et al. 2006 ) but in others, the washing step was not included. In addition, quality control in each laboratory may have affected the mercury concentration. In the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children, the assay technique of mercury was different between their two phases (Shaheen et al. 2004 ) and we suspect that it resulted in the differences in the mean values (Daniels et al. 2004; Shaheen et al. 2004) .
According to two studies reported by Akagi et al. (1998) and Harada et al. (1999) as shown in Table 4 , the mean or median cord-tissue MeHg concentration in a subgroup of patients with congenital Minamata disease was highest among the inhabitants born in or near Minamata City from 1950 to 1973, followed by two subgroups of patients with acquired Minamata disease and with mental retardation in that order. Nevertheless, since the MeHg concentration range in each subgroup was considerably wide and overlapped mutually, it would be very diffi cult to defi ne the cutoff value of MeHg for discriminating between cases (e.g., patients with Minamata disease) and controls. The possible reasons for this diffi culty are as follows: There might have been cases who were falsely diagnosed with congenital Minamata disease because infants without fetal exposure to high MeHg levels consumed plenty of fi sh contaminated by MeHg or who were falsely diagnosed with acquired Minamata disease because the manifestation of clinical symptoms/signs involved in Minamata disease came late in the children with fetal exposure at high levels; i.e., misclassifi cation or selection bias intervened in these studies, inasmuch as the MeHg levels were not assessed at the time of diagnostic examination and it was diffi cult to apply the diagnostic criteria for Minamata disease to borderline cases (Arima 1979 ). In addition, there might have been cases that did not manifest such symptoms or signs after high-level exposure because of the low sensitivity to MeHg.
The average mercury concentrations in dry cord tissue, examined in the Japanese population excluding Minamata inhabitants, were between 0.083 and 0.092 μg/g for MeHg and between 0.072 and 0.092 μ g/g for T-Hg (Shinkawa 1974a; Noda et al. 1983; Murata et al. 2006; Sakamoto et al. 2007) , which seems to provide a high reproducibility. Given the conversion equation developed by Akagi et al. (1998) , i.e., [Maternal-hair T-Hg concentration at parturition (μ g/g)] = 25.24 × [MeHg concentration in dry cord tissue (μ g/g)], the maximum value (i.e., 0.37 μ g/g) of MeHg concentration in dry cord tissue as shown in Table  3 was estimated to be 9.3 μ g/g of maternal-hair T-Hg concentration, which would be near the critical concentration of MeHg affecting the nervous system function asymptomatically (National Research Council 2000; Murata and Dakeishi 2005) . In the Faroese birth cohort study, while T-Hg concentrations in cord blood and in maternal hair at parturition (range, 0.2 ~ 39.1 μ g/g) TABLE TABLE T were employed for the risk assessment of MeHg neurotoxicity (Grandjean et al. 1997 (Grandjean et al. , 2001 Sørensen et al. 1999; Murata et al. 1999b Murata et al. , 2004a Debes et al. 2006) , the exposure assessment was made using the freeze-dry umbilical cord in addition to the former two samples (Dalgård et al. 1994; Grandjean et al. 2005) .
In determining the mercury concentration in cord tissue, naturally dry or freeze-dried umbilical cord samples are preferable to wet umbilical cord samples because it is not easy to ascertain the wet weight of the umbilical cord . Also, MeHg, not T-Hg, concentrations in cord tissue must be measured if mercurochrome has been applied to the umbilical cord. Moreover, when RBCs are found to adhere on the umbilical cord sample, it is desirable to remove them from the sample with tweezers and to describe these treatments, including drying procedures, in the Methods section; because, it is plausible that differences in drying procedures will also give different levels of MeHg (μ g/g dry tissue).
In a study conducted by Shinkawa (1974a) , the 95 percentile value of MeHg concentrations in dry cord tissue was calculated to be 0.35 μ g/g from the frequency distribution of 239 subjects including 64 inhabitants that resided in Izumi City adjoining Minamata City. From the scatter diagram illustrated by Sakamoto et al. (2007) , the maximum MeHg concentration was approximately 0.4 μ g/g. Also, the maximum MeHg concentration in cord tissue among 136 Japanese children was 0.367 μ g/g . Taken together, the upper normal limit of MeHg concentration in dry cord tissue in Japanese populations is estimated to be 0.4 μ g/g or less. Once such a cutoff value is established, the sensitivity would not be so high but the specifi city should be 100%. In this case, when the cord-tissue MeHg concentration in a case exceeds the cutoff value, we may suspect that the case had an abnormal MeHg exposure during gestation.
ASSOCIATIONS WITH MATERNAL-HAIR MERCURY CONCENTRATIONS
In a number of studies listed in Tables 1 and  2 , a signifi cant correlation between mercury con- centrations in cord blood and in maternal blood at parturition was observed (Shinkawa 1974a; Dennis and Fehr 1975; Lauwerys et al. 1978; Tsuchiya et al. 1984; Nakano 1985; Soria et al. 1992; Björnberg et al. 2003; Walker et al. 2006; Sakamoto et al. 2007; Unuvar et al. 2007; Hsu et al. 2007 ). Grandjean et al. (1992) demonstrated a signifi cant linear regression of cord-blood T-Hg concentration to maternal-hair T-Hg concentration at parturition and this association was reconfi rmed by Morimoto (1988) , Morrissette et al. (2004) , and Sakamoto et al. (2007) . In addition, the maternal-hair T-Hg concentration correlates signifi cantly with the cord-tissue MeHg concentration ). However, Marques et al. (2007) did not describe any relationship between the cord-blood mercury concentration and maternal MeHg biomarkers at parturition although they found signifi cant correlations of child-hair and placenta mercury concentrations to maternal-hair mercury concentration. In any case, we will interpret that, as the MeHg level of maternal biomarkers at parturition is increased, the exposure level of the fetus was undoubtedly elevated.
According to one study of Vahter et al. (2000) , the maternal-blood MeHg concentration in early pregnancy (median 0.94 μ g/L, n = 148) decreased during pregnancy; that is, 0.73 μ g/L at the 36th gestational week and 0.73 μ g/L at delivery. Morrissette et al. (2004) reported that the geometric means of T-Hg concentrations in maternal blood during pregnancy were 0.85 μ g/L (geometric mean of MeHg, 0.36 μ g/L) at the fi rst trimester, 0.56 μ g/L (MeHg, 0.30 μ g/L) at the second trimester, and 0.48 μ g/L (MeHg, 0.23 μ g/L) at delivery. Also, they measured longitudinal, sequential maternal-hair T-Hg concentrations during the entire pregnancy in 119 women using 1-cm segmental hair: The average T-Hg concentration (of 0.165 μ g/g at the fi rst month of pregnancy) decreased gradually during pregnancy, and the mean T-Hg concentration was 0.12 μ g/g in the ninth month of pregnancy. Although there might be advisories regarding fi sh consumption for pregnant women, the decreasing trend in longitudinal sequential maternal-hair T-Hg concentrations was similar among three subgroups based on fi sh consumption during pregnancy (i.e., two or more fi sh meals/month, less than two fi sh meals/ month, and no fi sh meals). Thus, the average T-Hg concentration calculated from a 9-cm length of hair during pregnancy may not exactly refl ect the exposure level of the target organ at the critical period (National Research Council 2000) , because such mercury level during pregnancy can be changed even by special fi sh consumed in each season (Nakano 1985) . In contrast, the cord mercury concentrations would not refl ect the exposure levels in the full term of pregnancy. Budtz-Jørgensen et al. (2004) calculated the ratio between T-Hg concentrations in hair (in μ g/g) and in blood (in μ g/mL) using paired hair and blood samples from a cohort of about 1,000 children examined at birth and at 7 and 14 years of age, and compared their hair-to-blood ratios with that (i.e., about 250) estimated by the World Health Organization (1990) and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (2001). The medians of hair-to-blood ratios calculated by the authors were 190 (95% CI, 74 ~ 442) for children at birth (in this case, maternal hair at parturition and cord blood were employed), 370 (95% CI, 137 ~ 932) for children at 7 years of age, and 264 (95% CI, 67 ~ 632) for children at 14 years. Also, the hair-to-blood ratio, calculated from T-Hg concentrations in maternal hair and in blood at parturition by Sakamoto et al. (2007) , was about 350, which was similar to the ratio from the Faroese children aged 7 years. The high hair-to-blood ratio of T-Hg concentration in the puerperal women may have been due to the lower hematocrit (i.e., the lower ratio of the volume of RBCs to the total volume of blood) during gestation (Bollini et al. 2005) , inasmuch as about 90% of mercury that is found in blood exists in RBCs in a population that consumes much fi sh (World Health Organization 1990; Sakamoto et al. 2002 Sakamoto et al. , 2007 . Whether the difference in hematocrit can explain the hair-to-blood ratio in the Faroese children awaits further research.
DOSE-EFFECT ASSESSMENT USING CORD MERCURY CONCENTRATION
An episode of mass MeHg poisoning occurred in Iraq in 1971 when seed grain treated with a MeHg-containing fungicide was ground into fl our and consumed (National Research Council 2000) . Then, Cox et al. (1989) examined the dose-response relationship between retarded walking and maternal-hair peak T-Hg concentrations during gestation using multivariate analyses such as the hockey-stick model and logit model, and estimated a population threshold of 10 ~ 20 μ g/g for retarded walking. Nevertheless, since the MeHg poisoning in Iraq was due to man-made sources and happened at extremely high exposure levels, the World Health Organization (1990) recommended that well coordinated and designed, international epidemiological studies should be carried out with consideration for all relevant confounders. At that time, three cohort studies in New Zealand, Faroe Islands, and Seychelles had already started (Kjellström et al. 1989; Grandjean et al. 1992 Grandjean et al. , 1997 Grandjean et al. , 1999 Grandjean et al. , 2001 Grandjean et al. , 2004 Myers et al. 1995 Myers et al. , 2003 Davidson et al. 1998 Davidson et al. , 2006 Sørensen et al. 1999; Murata et al.1999b Murata et al. , 2004a Debes et al. 2006) . Of the three studies, summaries of the Faroese birth cohort study and the Seychelles child development study have been described in the literature (National Research Council 2000; Murata and Dakeishi 2005) .
The target organ of MeHg is primarily the central nervous system (World Health Organization 1990; O.S. Environmental Protection Agency 2001). Indeed, after the fetus or baby is exposed to hazardous chemical substances such as MeHg, lead, and arsenic, the brain and nervous systems are initially impaired and such cases seem to suffer from a lifelong loss of intelligence and permanent disruption of behavior that may lead to reduction of economic productivity Landrigan et al. 2007; Murata et al. 2007a ). The National Research Council (2000) pointed out that the neurophysiological end points in the Faroese birth cohort study were associated only with the maternal-hair T-Hg concentration, but not with the cord-blood T-Hg concentration. However, the above description is not necessarily accurate according to new data published thereafter. For that reason, we summarize them focusing on the exposure biomarkers.
In the Faroese birth cohort study, the cordblood T-Hg concentrations were associated with four results of neuropsychological performance tests (i.e., continuous performance test, digit span test, Boston naming test, and California verbal learning test), and the maternal-hair T-Hg concentrations at parturition were also associated with the results of the fi nger tapping test, as well as the Boston naming test and continuous performance test . Also, the brainstem auditory evoked potential (BAEP) latencies in the Faroese children at 7 and 14 years of age were delayed with increased T-Hg concentrations in cord blood and in maternal hair at parturition, whereas no signifi cant associations were found between the latencies of the BAEP and T-Hg concentrations in children's hair at 7 years of age (Murata et al. 1999b (Murata et al. , 2004a . The parameters of cardiac autonomic function, calculated from data of ECG R-R intervals in the Faroese children at 14 years of age, had a close relation to only the cord blood T-Hg concentration, but not to the maternal-hair T-Hg concentration at parturition . Likewise, Murata et al. (2006) observed a similar association with MeHg concentrations in cord tissue among 7-year-old Japanese children. Accordingly, these fi ndings suggest that two kinds of exposure doses, i.e., the average maternal-hair T-Hg concentration during gestation and cord-blood T-Hg concentration, might be subtly different in assessing the effect of fetal exposure to MeHg on the developing brain. Indeed, the National Research Council (2000) has reported that cord-blood T-Hg measurement can provide data on a limited portion of gestation whose duration is somewhat uncertain but which occurs late in gestation. Assuming it to be true, the above-mentioned effects of MeHg on a couple of neuropsychological performance tests and cardiac autonomic function may have occurred late in gestation, and the effect of MeHg on the I-III interpeak latency of the BAEP may have occurred somewhat earlier than that on cardiac autonomic function (Murata et al. 1999a (Murata et al. , 1999b (Murata et al. , 2004a (Murata et al. , 2007a Grandjean et al. 2004) .
In the Faroese birth cohort study with an extremely wide range of exposure doses (0.5 ~ 351 μ g/L in cord-blood T-Hg), dose-dependent associations on neuropsychological and neurophysiological tests were statistically signifi cant even though maternal-hair T-Hg concentration was employed in the data analysis (Grandjean et al. 1997; Murata et al. 1999b Murata et al. , 2004a . In contrast, such associations may be underestimated if the range of the exposure doses is relatively small and possible confounders such as polyunsaturated fatty acids are not considered (Strain et al. 2007 ). Accordingly, the dose and period of the concerned exposure, in addition to other factors that can infl uence an exposure-response relationship (International Programme on Chemical Safety 2001), must be scrutinized in selecting the exposure biomarker.
TEMPORAL PERSPECTIVE OF CORD MERCURY CONCENTRATIONS
Recently, MeHg poisoning disasters like the Minamata disease due to industrial effl uents or MeHg-containing fungicide intoxication have scarcely happened in developed countries. Rather, the enhanced releases of mercury vapor originating from fossil fuel combustion, gold extraction, and the earth's crust, as the global sources of atmospheric mercury, come into question (World Health Organization 1990; National R e s e a r c h C o u n c i l 2 0 0 0 ; U n i t e d N a ti o n s Environmental Programme Chemicals 2002). That is, a small fraction of mercury vapor is converted to a water-soluble species, probably Hg ++ , which is deposited on land and water in rain. Then, the conversion of inorganic mercury to MeHg occurs primarily in microorganisms especially in aquatic systems, and MeHg is rapidly accumulated by most aquatic biota and attains its highest concentration in the tissues of fi sh at the top of the aquatic food chain (e.g., tuna, shark, and swordfi sh). Of course, the principal source of human exposure to MeHg is fi sh consumption (Grandjean et al. 1992; Dakeishi et al. 2005; Ohno et al. 2007 ). However, whether the secular trends of MeHg intake in industrialized countries are similar to the decreasing trend in arctic inhabitants (Dallaire et al. 2003) remains unclear. Because the current releases of mercury to the environment are considerably enhanced as compared with the pre-industrial releases (United Nations Environmental Programme Chemicals 2002), further research is necessary to clarify the secular trend of MeHg intake in our societies. Especially, if global warming reduces terrestrial proteins, we must depend mostly on marine proteins, and the secular trend of MeHg concentration will then become a fatal issue to humans.
Which period of exposure during gestation the cord-blood or cord-tissue mercury concentration refl ects is a crucial problem to be resolved. Björnberg et al. (2003) analyzed segmental hair samples in a small size of women (n = 15) and reported that the associations between MeHg in cord blood and T-Hg in different segments were r s = 0.41 ( p = 0.27) two months before conception; r s = 0.59 ( p = 0.02) at 1-3 months; r s = 0.42 ( p = 0.12) at 4-5 months; and r s = 0.67 ( p = 0.006) at 6-7 months. On the other hand, there can be a declining trend of mercury concentrations in maternal blood and hair during pregnancy (Vahter et al. 2000; Morrissette et al. 2004 ); also, segmental hair analyses of Faroese samples have shown that some variation in T-Hg concentration occurs, sometimes with coeffi cients of variation above 20%, i.e., clearly exceeding the laboratory imprecision (Grandjean et al. 2003) . This implies that, if the developing brain during gestation was incidentally exposed to a high level of MeHg, the child or fetus may suffer from a certain neurological disorder or adverse effects, and that such adverse effects may not happen if the timing between the most susceptible brain and peak exposure of MeHg was subtly different. For that reason, cord-blood and cord-tissue mercury concentrations, as well as each T-Hg concentration in 1-cm segmental hair among puerperal women, should be measured in future research and the correlations should be examined to determine which segmental hair mercury concentration is most strongly associated with the cord mercury concentrations. In this case, information about the timing or duration of exposure affecting the cord-tissue MeHg concentration may also be obtained; because, the accumulation of MeHg in the cord tissue may require a longer time than the distribution of maternal MeHg to fetus crossing the placenta, and the kinetics of MeHg in the cord tissue remains uncertain. Grandjean et al. (2005) have also described that the cord-tissue mercury concentration may be less sensitive to short-term changes than the cord-blood mercury concentration. In other words, the biological half-life of MeHg in the cord tissue may differ from that in maternal blood or in cord blood.
DISCUSSION
Umbilical cord blood and tissue, different from maternal blood, are biological materials that can be noninvasively collected with the assistance of an obstetrician at delivery, if informed consent is obtained from the parent. Of course, cordblood and cord-tissue mercury concentrations indicate the direct exposure level in fetuses. Cord-blood T-Hg and MeHg concentrations are relatively higher than the maternal-blood concentrations at parturition, and the cord blood-tomaternal blood ratios among mother-child pairs have high variability. Also, artifi cial hair-waving reduces about 30% of mercury in hair (Yamamoto and Suzuki 1978; Iwasaki et al. 2003; Yasutake et al. 2003; Dakeishi et al. 2005; Ohno et al. 2007 ). In addition, the increased cord mercury concentration was associated with a couple of neurobehavioral and neurophysiological defi cits in children. Taken together, it is suggested that cordblood and cord-tissue mercury concentrations are accepted as more useful and valid biomarkers of intrauterine exposure to MeHg than maternal mercury concentrations at parturition, especially for assessing a dose-response relationship in developing children. That is, this implication is that the biomarker matched to the vulnerable TABLE TABLE T 5. Various chemical toxicants, except mercury, analyzed from umbilical cord samples.
Toxicants Authors
Cord blood: Lead Buchet et al. 1978; Lauwerys et al. 1978; Tsuchiya et al. 1984; Truska et al. 1989; Soong et al. 1991; Grandjean et al. 1992; Ong et al. 1993; Klopov 1998; Rhainds et al. 1999; Dallaire et al. 2003; Lucas et al. 2004; Vigeh et al. 2006; Walker et al. 2006 Cadmium Buchet et al. 1978 Lauwerys et al. 1978; Tsuchiya et al. 1984; Truska et al. 1989; Soong et al. 1991; Ong et al. 1993; Klopov 1998; Vigeh et al. 2006; Walker et al. 2006 Manganese Tsuchiya et al. 1984 Vigeh et al. 2006 Arsenic Soong et al. 1991 Antimony and cobalt Vigeh et al. 2006 Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) Rhainds et al. 1999; Grandjean et al. 2001; Dallaire et al. 2003; Lucas et al. 2004 Pesticides Rhainds et al. 1999 Cord tissue: Lead Noda et al. 1983; Tsuchiya et al. 1984; Sugiyama et al. 1996; Shaheen et al. 2004 Cadmium Noda et al. 1983 Tsuchiya et al. 1984; Sugiyama et al. 1996 Manganese Noda et al. 1983 Tsuchiya et al. 1984; Shaheen et al. 2004 Chromium Noda et al. 1983 Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) Grandjean et al. 2001 stage of the organ affected by intrauterine exposure to a hazardous substance should be selected to endorse reproducible results. For this reason, further studies are required to elucidate when the hazardous substance impaired such a critical organ during gestation, as well as what the best biomarker is. Thirty years have passed since the short letter of Dr. Miller (1976) appeared in the Lancet. For this period, various chemical toxicants from umbilical cord samples have been analyzed as shown in Table 5 . For instance, the hazardous chemical substances determined from cord blood were lead, cadmium, manganese, antimony, cobalt, PCBs, and pesticides; and, those from umbilical cord tissue were lead, cadmium, manganese, chromium, and PCBs. Among heavy metals such as mercury, lead, cadmium, and arsenic, only the mean mercury concentrations were higher in cord blood than in maternal blood (Soong et al. 1991) . Apart from such hazardous substances, Sakamoto et al. (2004) measured polyunsaturated fatty acids such as docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), in addition to mercury concentrations, in maternal and cord blood samples of 63 motherchild pairs, and reported a signifi cant correlation between the T-Hg concentration in RBCs and plasma DHA in fetuses. Thus, umbilical cord blood and tissue have fi lled the role of biological dosimeters or fetal biomarkers of hazardous substances.
Recently, umbilical cord blood has become available for cord-blood stem cell transplants under the marrow donor program in several developed countries. Also, the sampling of cord blood must consider that coagulation starts soon after clamping of the cord . Considering the actual state, such dry umbilical cord tissues should be effectively utilized for the advancement of medical sciences. Furthermore, cords systematically collected and stored will enable us to perform a retrospective cohort study , whereas researchers must conceive a distinct aim and feasible study design and measure outcome variables presumably affected by the exposure variable.
